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The Eagles host both Montana 
and Montana State this 
weekend in matchups 
that could prove to be 
vita l to the thre e 
team 's as the Big 
Sky Co nfere nce 
opens up. 
See Sports . 
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Pathways project to add apartments 
Emilly Lynn 
l{ (f'Of(f l 
Dnw n 10wn ' hcnc1· h full o l11ilc s h o p s 
ind .1llc1'Wal'~ 1h ,11 no o ne k11ows abo ut R.1 ·h 
1rd \'i ':1rn11g1on, till: De~1g 11 C: h ,11 r m:1n fo r the 
l'.tthwan 10 P rog ress p ro1cc 1, pht m 10 give them 
, d1 ,1ncc 1 , · lune 1hr ,ugh and shnw their arw, 
I IL side, 
I· H exam plt: , o n th e n o rrh s ide of the 
Lcmun Tree 13ut!d111g, \'i ':Hrtn g 1 n pl a ns t 
sculp t a 1ra 1n eng111e . " It 's wh :11 I all a ne 
point pers pe c ti ve . You ,1a r1 :11 o ne p o 1111 a nd 
then 11 g ro w s a~ 11 n o w s ac ross the wa ll. :\1 
•he hig he s t p oi nt , 11 o t!d be ten fcc t tall. 
I nstead of 11 1us1 hc111: 11.11 . )' u'd h :ivc , II 
rhc sc different me tal plate , :11 d1ffen:n1 lcv 
1.:1' \\ 'e' I put neon light\ beh ind 11 , so :11 
111gh1. thc ltgh \\mtld s hine through the gaps 
111 the p l.1 cs anJ kn oc k pc o plc 's soch o ff " 
Th,11 \ 1us1 the fir s t o f \'i ',1r n11gt CJ n\ three 
111 .1111 g n .tb fu r renu1·:111ng d own1011 n Chene\' 
t lnce the,· s,1w the train , culprure, "devek,pers 
wo uld get cxc11cd and wondcr what wa; next 
and we 'd sta rt m ov111g alo ng w 11h m o re extrava-
gant plans," \'i1a rnng to n sa id . 
"The m o I ex travaga nt o ne 1s 10 take rhe 
alleywar beh111 I F1rs1 S1n:e1 , the o ne between 
11 ·,· ,\ venue and F Stree t, and turn 11 1111 a 
cobblt.: ·,o ne s rrect , wtth a lo t o f l11tl e s ho p s, 
which wo uld double the incom e fo r the pc pie 
who own that pro perry. \'( 'hen the • do thar, it' ll 
be y u 11 c a bit cl1ffcrcnt rh a n ir is n o w," 
\'i/arn ngton sa id . This is \ ' a rringron 's second 
goal. 
\\( 'a rnngton 's rhircl goal invo lves enhancing 
the pa rking a reas and back !o rs of the buildings. 
T hi s wo uld inv Ive a lo t of shrubbery, but 
would look extremely p rofess io na l 111 the end . 
\'\1:irnn g to n al so sai d that s in c e the 
comm111 ec's pbnn111g n build111g a new four-
~to n · apanmcnt complex w here rhc o ld l;o rcl 
but!cl111 g 1s. I ark1ng wil l I ccomc ;1 big iss ue . 
"Now 1ha1 1h1s but!d111g 1s g 111g up, we have 10 
dcc1clc where I put all th· ca rs. \'i 'c 'rc grn ng 10 
have to give pcrn111 s 10 the peo ple ltv111g there , 
sn 1hq• ca n park th ·1r c:1rs ac ross rht.: s1rcc1, 111 the 
p rop osed 10 1 " 
\'i 'hilc some a reas f down1 ,wn hcncy w ill 
ha ve m,11 o r c hang es d nc . \'i ':Hnng to n said , 
" \'i 'c'rc 110 1 mng 10 do any1hing 10 the s treet s 
ther than hump u1 the rners to make room 
r s1rcc1 s ide p arking \'i 'c are going 10 line th · 
s1cl cwa lks w11h two fec1 of Im k th o ugh and 
put g rill s arou nd the tree 10 makc II look 1111:cr. 
\'i 'c 'rc abo gomg 10 put bncks :1cros;, all 1hc 111 
1cn,cc1 10 11 ,, where I he cros. wa lks arc 11ow." Tim, 
w ill give 1hc ~ln:ct s a fi111 . hcd lonk (or 1·1s11or;, 
,ll1d siuclcnt s to cn101· 
" In my g o,1b , ab n , 1s the c c,n c cpt o f loLH 
111g ,1r1wo rk .1n1und th e dow111uw11 ,1rea. Free 
s t anding scul pt ure . , or scu lpted bc11 c h cs, 
wou ld be pl. eccl a ro und cl ow 111 own, fo r 
pe o pl e 10 c n JO)' a n d a dmire ," \'i 'a rnn g to n 
con1111 ucd w11h , " So, we wa111 t plZZ up th e 
f ro n1 s of the builcl1n gs 1 11h aw n111 g . , w e 
wa nt to cl e . n the build1n , s a nJ we w an t 1 
m :1kc the to w n lo ok g o d ." 
, · a rnng to n s , id , " \X1e rea ll y d o n ' t have 11 
fixed tim e frame , but we 'd like to sec , wi 1h111 
a year , a lo t of improvement." Th is is ex -
pec ted ro be a p ros pero u s spring a nd w ithin 
the nexr severa l m o nth s , we s h o uld be able 
to sec things sta rt to h appen . " There's a I t 
of t hings th a t we 've gor goi n g o n tha t peo ple 
ju s t d o n ' t kn ow abo ut ," \Varri n g ro n sa id . 
I le wants ro a urac t attention for the d own -
tow n merch an ts, 10 bnng them bu in ess, but 
the o nl y way thi s can happe n is if eve ryth ing 
ge ts s ta rted o n sch ed ul e: . 
.A. Co11structio11 workers are p11tti11g th e final touches 0 11 the walkway in fro nt of 
Showalter Hall 
\'\larri ngto n wan rs 10 ge t the Pa thwa y · ro 
P rogress projec t s tar1cd as soon as p oss ible , 
bur ca n ' t because o f all the lcga lirics in vo lved 
with propertie s h e wants to u se o r bu y a n d 
said, " I'm int o th e ge t d o wn , ge t dirty, a nd 
g et it clo ne. \Ve n eed 10 sec some rt.: u lrs. I f 
we d n't pro du c e re s ults in 1h1 s P athwa)'S 
group, we' re not g 1ng ro ge t suppo rt wt.: need 
and 1h,11 's what g ives u s 1h c 111 0 11 1.:y " 
:\I th o ugh \ ' arri ng to n h as g reat v is io n s 
for d o w n1 o wn h e nC )' , he ' ll h ave ro wa tt 
u111il th e plans arc m ade fina l be fo re he can 
ac tu a ll · s tar1 worki ng o n his sculpture that 
h e want · 10 put :di o ver the s1dcwa lks an d 
parkin g areas . \V11h anr luc k , h e wo11'1 h avt.: 
10 wa ll too lo ng. 
Remodeled Eagle Shop prOvides wider aisles 
Cara Lore llo 
l<,pmlrr 
~1 n cc m rcm odeltn •, the Eagle S h >p has 
been we ll recc1vl·d by s1uclcn1 s, accord111g ro 1hc 
feed back obta1nccl by 1h1.: s t >re ' s taff and build 
111 • comm111cc 13u1 110 1 all work 1s fi111 sh1.:d for 
the . hop according 10 prn11.:c1 supcrv1 s r D an 
C la rk . who has 1nd1 ca1cd tha t further m od1fica-
uons 10 the sys tt.:m arc under1 ay. 
The expansion segment o f the consLrucno n 
plan 1s full ' complete , and 1hc 1nsialh111 n o f neo n 
signs 1s one o f the few tasks left 10 be worked o n. 
" I n s1all1ng these rypes o f signs gc1s a L11 tie 
tech nical and u1Lncate," says Tr y Bus ter, head of 
o ns trucnon fo r the Ea •le Sh p. " I I rccl1c1 that 
we ou ,h1 10 h, ve tht.: s igns up and running by the 
end of th is m o nth . 
The new s ro rc 111 ludes a back wall oole r 111 
the newl y o p1.:ned scc1jon tocking cliffcrcn t bcv-
era ,cs, and I he b1.:vcrn •c d1sp1.:n se rs also occupy 
:1 corner of 1h · r o m . T he ·1o rc con1j nu1.: s tCJ 
stock the same 11cms such as g rab and -go snack; , 
g ro cncs, sc hool supplie s, ho me :ind hy ,icne 
pro duc ts , and :111 assonment o f gift s . The 111-
rcasc 111 she! space has , llowed 1.:mployc1.:s 10 
stock m o re 11ems, :111d 1h1.:rc 1s less crowd ing 
" \'(li;'ve had an easier 11111c 111 here with the 
way everything 1s less crowded , there 1s a lo t 
m o re room 111 rhe 1s lt.: s ," obse r ved man a >e r 
Glenda Scholten . I lav ing all of th e ex tra new 
room makes fo r easier res tocking o f shelves and 
uni acl ing f ·upplies. Tho ugh Sc ho li cn rt.: -
main s uncert ain as 10 whether o r no t it was the 
re o ns tru c ti n 1ha1 prompted the in c rease 111 
bu inc s that the store has rcce1ved, she c redits 
the wo rk cl nc 10 be a pos111vc adclm o n . " \\(le arc: 
usua ll y prert) ' s lo w fo r rh e fir st week a frc r b reak, 
bu t o ur re ·orcl s 1h1s week ha ve I ccn nearly ex 
cepu na l." 
The work 1s no t over. ' la rk has specified I hat 
111.:w acl cl m ns are o n the way for th<.: Fagl1.: Shop 's 
food sclccuon s. Th t.: cha ng1.: s 111c lude a lar •t.:r va-
n CI)' of grocc t)' 111.:ms, su has fresh produ c , salad 
mixes, drt:ss1ng , and a w ider vanc1 • o cu s tom 
made deli sandwich1.:s, yogurt , and hea lth )' snac k . 
These 11 em s will m os t li kely be pl. ccd 111 th e o ld 
sccuo n of the s ro rt.: 111 the fa r wa ll co le r that 
o n e held food and beverages togcrhc r. 
, \no ther plan aimed a t addi ng va n1.:ry 10 the 
sto re 's conten t is expand ing the c1hni food sec-
tion to m eet the needs of E\ ' 's fo reign stu-
dent popula t.io n . C lark plans 10 issue a commir-
tcc that will meet with s tudenrs of diffe rent cth -
me n •in s 10 find o ut 1h1.:1r favo rit e cod 111.: m s 
in o rder 10 make the most profi1abl1.: sc i ·c 11 nns. 
,\ s or the s1Ude111 s , the respon , cs 10 the 
('Xpandcd s1u ·k of ch ips and c rack1.:r, has been 
very pos111 vc . :-. 11 11, the re a rc a lwa\'S 1hns1.: who 
can v1su:d1z1.: a pic tu re . 
" I had no 1d1.:a w ht.:rc 10 ind 1h111gs, cvt.:n' 
1h111g wa s mov ·d around d1f~ ·r ·ntlv," 1un1 rJ1 
:\ll1 so n I !all recalled, af1cr sho pp111g 111 tht.: new ly 
remodeled I ~agle Sho p. 
" Th1.:rc 1s a 10 1 m o re spac<;, wh ic h 1~ good , 
but a 10 1 of 1 he o pen space 1s empt y, and I here 
1sn '1 :t ll )'lh1ng d1 f 1.:r1.:n1 rcall )' 111 wha1 the )' se ll." 
P ·rhap s a is le d1rc c 1or)' s ig n s ma y be of 
som e usc 111 the futu re . 111j ] 1h1.: n, ~tudcnt s 
may I ok for1vard ro a bigger and be11 cr cam -
pus grocery s tore.: as the work 0 111inu 1.:s ~ r th e 
I •:aglc Sho p. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Student employment is on the rise 
Cara Lorello 
H,porltr 
Given the conditions most 
s tudents fa ce to day, suc h as ri s -
ing tuiti o n costs, m a nywo uld as -
s ume that working through 
sc hool is a necessa r y thing to do. 
Re.:e ntl y, academic s pe c iali sts 
s tudied the effe c t s s tud e nt e m -
pl oy m e nt h as h ad o n the a ca -
d e mi c a nd career deve lo pment in 
s t ud e nt s fi ndin g s evera l adv :111 -
rages ro wu rkrn g thro ug h co li c ,e . 
In a 1996 srud y, rh c a t1 o nal 
,\ ss o 1a ti o n of S tudent l~mp l 
menr ar rhe 11 1vers1t}' o f Sourh 
c m Ca ro li n a ~ra red rh ar pa n1 1-
pa11on 111 a wo rkfo rce re lc v:1111 ro 
a s rudenr 's 111 :q o r o nrril>ur ed ro 
· :ireer ~ucc c ss . Re lated s rucl 1c s 
, uppnrred th a r areful d e c1s10 11 
mak111 g and plann in g help ro ac -
·e lcra re job p l:1 emenr fo r g r:idu -
a res a nd s rud e nrs s eeking 1111 ern -
s hrp p o ~iti o ns . 
On rh e flip s 1clc, s tud e nt em -
ploy ment rs 1u es 11 o ned b y o ther 
peop le w h believe that occ up y-
ing a full o r parr - rime job while 
raking o n a full aca d e mi c sc hed -
ule is roo exc e ss ive fo r s tud e nts 
who ha ve h ad littl e rea l-world job 
experience . 
The benefi t s of w o rkin g 
thr o ug h sc hoo l v s . c hoos ing no t 
to work wi ll var y, depending o n 
the perso n and the co ndit io n s of 
their li vi ng s ituatio n . \X/ ha revec 
the co nditi o ns m ay be, E WU Ca-
reer Se rvi ces Coo rdinato r , 13ob 
Hille be li eves t h at s tud e nt em -
pl oy ment h o ld s se vera l benefit s 
wo rth loo kin g into. 
" In pe rspe c ti ve, I think pe o ple 
h o ulcl view s tud e nt em ployment 
as being part of a de ve lo pm enta l 
process," llill e s a id , " I t c an be 
so rt o f like a n int rod u c ti o n fo r 
wh a t's to co m e." 
E WU Ca reer Serv ice s , loca red 
in S h o walt e r 114 , p rov ide s s tu -
d ent s with assistance and in fo r-
m a ti on in locating on a nd off 
ca mpu s jo bs, intern s hip pro -
gra m s , and extensive ca reer plan-
nin g. There is a high average of 
working students at Easte rn . 
Statis ti ca ll y, 84 percent of s tu -
dents at Eas tern a rc c urrently 
/ 
a/so IN THIS EDITION: 
working, 16 percent of tho s e 
people , have full time posltlon s . 
According to Hille, the large 
number o f working s tudents 
might be related to the cost of a n 
education . 
"It 's si mple , we a ll have to 
work to s upport our selve s," he 
sai d , " Sta ti s tic s have fi g ured that 
pc pie wh o wock 40 ho urs a week 
ar min im um wage ca n 't cove r the 
cos rs of a n a verage co ll ege tu -
1ri u n . Thc(d have to work eve n 
n1 u rc. , 11 0,v" 
1\ n o r h e r r · a s o n a s r w h y 
man y s tudcn rs o pt fo r work ma y 
he rh c a !va nt age (I f bra 1n1 ng 
pn o r wo rk expc rien e Pre - Jo h 
s k ill ac qutr ·d thr o ug h o pti n s 
s u c h :i intern s h ip s :ind wo rk 
s rud y we re s how n ro boos t the 
t1u al 11 y o f w o rk cx pertt s · 111 un 
d c rgraduare s , ac<.:o rd 1n g 10 ;1 hu 
m an re sour c e s rud y clone by rhe 
nir c cl Par c l Se rvi · e 111 1993. T he 
s ur ve y rep o rt ed f indin g s tha t 
s upp o rt t he ide a that part um e 
(20 h o urs per week o r les s) wo rk 
ma y have a pos itive effect o n a 
s tudent 's p er s i s rcn ce a nd 
acedc m ic performance . 
" h nd ing a job that work s to 
yo ur advantage, o r is re lated to 
yo ur m a jo r in som e wa y ca n de -
velop s kill s rele vant to do ing well 
la ter o n," sa id Eas tern In terns hip 
oo rdinar o r , Vi rgi nia Hinch . 
" Th e re tends to be m o re suppo rt 
towa rd wo rkin g while in sc hoo l 
than there is to n o t w o rkin g." 
St ill , it is obv io u s that s tu -
de nts wh o wo rk to pa y fo r co l-
lege pull o ne he avy loa d . Bo th 
co ll ege a nd work req uire full - tim e 
co mmitment. As far :1s h andlin g 
bo th sc hool :ind w o rk a t the sa m e 
ti m e , ca mp us ca ree r planning spe -
c ia li t , Kay Kurnth says ir is im 
po ctanr to lis ren ro )' Our fee lings, 
e s pe c ia ll y when t h ey s end yo u 
me ssages rh a t yo u m ay be o ver-
wor kin g yo ur e lf. Kurath a lso 
recommend · ta kin g into account 
yo ur perso na l s trength s th at ca n 
wo rk to yo ur adv a n tage in find -
ing the ri g ht ca reer p a th at t h e 
ri g ht place . 
" When our w o rk is link ed to 
o ur s trength s , ir ca n be very ener-
giz ing , and that pus he s u s to go 
further and do we ll ," sh e sa id . 
"It's our dependable s trength s 
that enable us to ri se to the occa-
sion," she sa id , "We feel proud 
when we co mplete so mething 
that we were per sis tent o n get -
ting cl o ne ." 
G iven the s ize o f the working 
pop ul atio n at Eas tern , it is n o 
surpri se that s everal s tudents rule 
in favo r o f d o ing s o m e kind o f 
wo rk whil e ra kin g class es. Seni o r 
S h ann o n Re del h as wor ked con -
ti nu o us ly fo r the pas t rhr cc yc:1 rs. 
f~acl, yea r ha s be o m c like a ro u -
tin e ; purr in g 111 as m :1ny ho ur s as 
s he c an o n the )O b, fill111 g o ut 
c untie 1n cl cpe nclcn 1 :111 I un i 
ver s 1ry sc h o la r s hip fo rm s, and 
federal s 1udc111 :ud fo rm s . S11II , 
Redel s;1p th ar she co n r1 11uc 5 ro 
wo rk bec au s e there. re bcrrer bcn -
· fi ts to d o in g so. 
" O n t he ne ga ti v e s tde , I c a n 
s ec w he n.: it wo uld be hard fo r a 
s tude nt wi th a lo r f c la ss wo rk , 
-
a nd maybe yo u wo uldn ' r g c.~ rhe ,..·-Adrian Workma n works 0 11 this week s issue 
w h le o llcg e expe ri en ce , s he 
Zan LanouenarThe Eas1emer 
sai d , " S ri ll , yo u ca n ' t put a pri ce s tudents di sco ver where there 111 -
0 11 the work ethi c yo u co m e to tc resrs lt e, and how much the y need 
de ve lo p, a nd t h a t is w hat rea ll y to appl y them selves. 
be n efi t s yo u th e m ost. S tudent e mpl oy men t 1s a 
Co ll ege yea rs a ce o ften labe led good wa y to earn the e xt ra m o ney 
as bei ng a t.imc of t ran s iti o ns a nd required to m ake end s m eet, plu s 
se lf- di scovery. T he re is so m e trnth it is a lso a n o pp o rtunit y ro get 
to this ge ne ralizatio n , mean ing that ahe ad in de ve lo ping a career . 
I r 1s t rue rh ar so me pa rts o f a 
s tude nr 's life will need to be sc r 
a s id e fo r a s h o rt pe ri o d o f rime ; 
h o wever , th e re w ill be um c to 
make up for w hat i lo s t later o n . 
Ha vi ng a good s tart a t a pro fe s-
s io n a l li fe w ill m a ke the tran s i-
ri o n e ve n ea s ier. 
ac vac , a @ ?a FG 
STEH_..IE .. EDITOR 
aooa· 
Applications are being taken for editor of The Easterner, EWU's student newspaper, effective 
immediately for winter and spring quarter 2002 . This is a paid position . 
The editor: 
❖ Hires and manages a staff of reporters and photographers 
❖ Writes and edits news stories and editorials 
❖ Oversees production of the weekly newspaper . 
The editor must be an EWU student. 
Re c ommended Qualificatio ns : 
1 . Have completed journalism courses in news writing. reporting , e di t ing and law. or 
2 . Served as editor of a l=Ommunity college newspaper for at least two quarters, or, 
3. Worked as a professional journalist 
Applicants should submit a letter of application. a resume. examples of published writing or a 
news paper they have edited, and at least two letters of recommendation to : 
Student Publications Board 
C/o Journalism Program 
Spokane Center, Room 313. MS 1 
Eastern Washington University 
Spokane, WA 99201 - 3909 
Deadli,oe for applications is January 16. 2002 
ROTC Reunion ij I Events Calendar 
__ ,\, ~:1r ___ . · 5 j "Lord 1>fthe Rings" review 8 I EWU Sports·Update 10 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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A reunion 50 years in the making 
2L T James Biggar 
( m1111b111m 
In _I line.: 1 CJ 2, ;cncral ( 11 dc.:1 
~ l _ l 1n-i 1tlllc.:d .\ rm \" R( JTC: at 
1: ,h tern \\ 'a s h11111 0 11 Co llege o t 
l·duc.i1 1011 Thi , e 1.d,l1 s h111c111 
wa, b.1,cd o n :1 rcyu..: , 1 nude.: h 1 
~oll c.: gc nft'1c 1,il s \ s w 1tl1 .ill 
tl1 1 n · dc:1.1d1111<·11,, .11 1h,1 11111 c. 
Cll ndu c tc.:d 111 tlH· ye ar s when e n -
ro llment fi g ure , Wl'rc.: hi gher 111 -
c ludcd mil11:1r r dnll tl' a m ,. and a 
mil11 .1n · drum :111d huglc co r p , 
\l ,o an 111tl' ,'r,il p.1r1 n f 1he ca det 
co rp s du ri 11 g I h ,11 11111 c ,, .. 1 s I he 
S p o n so r Co rp s , wh ic h co n s1s 1nl 
of you n g lad n:s wh o pHtl 1p.11 c<l 
111 drill , .1 11d p .1r:1di: , .in d ,..: n ·cd 
.is h o, tl' ,s c , ,II , c.:k · tcd Ll 111vcr 
di ,,u .tl1 f1c·d m,il c, h,1d 10 ,11 1c.:nd , 111· 1un c 11 0 11 ;, \\ '1th 1hc· de c li n e 
,,, o 1·c.1 1s of m and.11 o ry 111tl11ary 
11a111111g I h · f,r,1 .\rtm Ile lTC 
c l.is, c s lic.:g.111 a, l(.1s tcr11 111 Sc.:p 
t c 111 h c' 1 o i 1 CJ 5::?. ,, . 11 h a n en r o 11 
ment o l 161, c:1<le 1s I lo wcvcr , 
he.: , 1,c oi the ' adct o rp s at 
l~a , 1cr11 g re w 10 o ver 00 s tu de n r, 
I er r ear 111 the mid 1960 \\' llh the 
number of c mmi ss 1o ned off, -
c.: rs 1nc rcas 1r1> 10 o ver 70 each ·car 
o rrc s p o nding t o a n o verall 
na 110n wide m ve, :\rm y ROT 
a t Ea s tern w as m ade a vo lun ta ry 
'1rog ram a, of Januar y 1, 1969 . 
The number oi cadets co mm1 s-
s 1o ne d a s officer s s ta r1cd 10 de -
cl me ro abou t 20 co mm1 ss io nec s 
dunng the 19 7 3 -7 4 school )'Car . 
In la te 1980, Eas tcrn's l\ l ilit a r y 
Sc ien c e Department wa s tas ked to 
be the h ost 1n s111utton fo r a n "ex -
pand rhc base" R OT prog ram 
at c 11 1ral \Xa s hm gt o n n1 vers n y 
111 Ellen s burg. :\ few years later, 
the detachment a t \\ became 
11 s ow n en 111 y. 
t\dd1t1 o n al progra m s th at were 
111 c.:nrollmc.:111 ,111d 1h c o ,·c r,tll 111 -
1 cgra 11 0 11 of fc 111:1l c 1111 n t h e 
ll< lTC p rog r:1111, the s e: o rg:1111 za 
11 0 n , \\' trc c,·c 111u :tll y pha sed o ut . 
On e 111 1d c n1 . wh ic h , upp o rt s 
th e o verall 1e mp cra111c111 ,of o l-
lc g e s tudent s of the 11m e . c -
c urred at Eastern 111 l\ l al" 19 70 . In 
re s p o n s e: 10 the unfortuna te in c i-
dent a t 1-:ent S t are n 1vc r s 11 y, 
O hi o o n l\ la · -l 19 0, a gr up oi 
di s traug ht s tudc.:nt s approa c h e d' 
adet I !all wi ,h the idea oi occ u -
p ·1n g the buildin g and pro 1c s 1-
1n g the pre s e n c e of t he mtl11 a ry 
o n ca mpu s . The Professo r of 
l\ l il1 1ary Sc ie n c e (Pl\ lS) at t11nc was 
Co lo nel :\nd y Pn b n ow. H e m e r 
rh e leade rs o f the p ro tes t at th e 
e ntran ce a nd thr o u g h r ationa l 
d1 sc u ss 1o n wa s ab le ro keep t he 
s ituati o n a t ba ·. o lo nel Pribn ow 
was as s is ted by tht U ni ver s ity's 
ba s eball a nd tra ck t eam s . :\ s 
so me f the pro te s t ers - m oved 
to ward th e fl ag p o le t o takt the 
.S. fl ag, members of th e.a 1hl e 1ic 





Master of Business Administration 
Program Office: Parks Hall 419 
(360) 650-3898 
MBA@WWU.edu 
It. Eastern ROTC Al1111111i dating bock to 1955 gathered ho111 eco111i11g we •k celebrating 50 years a/ ROTC 
squad s m o ved 111, pro t ec rcd t he 
p o le , a nd re s t o red o rder. The 
g r o up of pro t e s ter s a pp a rentl y 
los t 1111ere s 1 ar 1h1 s p o inr a nd left 
th e area . T h is ,s the o nl y inc id e n t 
of ove rt s tudent pr test to w a rd 
the mil ita r y at Easte rn . Thi s 
speaks we ll of the st udent bod y's 
accepta n ce and to lera n ce of t h e 
mil i tary and ROTC thr o ugh the 
yea rs . 
O n October 25, 200 1, the De -
partmen t of lil irnr y S c 1c 11 c c a t 
Eas tern \X a s hin g t u n n iver s 11 y 
bega n it s "SO Years o f ROT at 
Ea s tern " ce le brati o n b y h os tin g a 
reu n ion o f RO T a lumn i from 
th e ftr I co mmi ss 1o n1n g clas s 111 
1955 ro th e prese nt. T h e reu ni o n, 
whi c h wa s rg:rnized a nd h osred 
b y Ea s tern g raduate and 2 0 1 
ROT co mm I s 1 o n cc 2 '"1 L 1 
Jame s 13, ,gar, 1n c l u l ed s even 
g ue s t a lumni s peake rs from the 
vears 1955 , ' 56, ' 58 , '65, ' 5, '8 1, 
a nd 200 l - c ulmina1111 g w 1tl1 an 
emo n o n a ll y rcm1111 ce nt a nd hi s 
ro ri ca ll y in fo rmative -1 5 -m,nut c 
mul1 i- mcd1 a P o werl' o in t pre ,c11 -
1a11 0 11 . Some of th c.: g ue s t s 111 -
cluded : Ri c h ard Edward s, a 1955 
ROTC commi ss ,o n ec and c urrent 
ow n er o f Inl a nd Roofin g and 
Su ppl y, In c . in S p oka n e, \\ as h -
in gto n ; Co lo nel ( r eti r e d ) T o m 
Ta l ki n gt o n , a 1958 ROT C 
co mmi ss 10 11 ee, \ ic t n a m vete ra n 
a nd for m er ca dre member of 
Ea · tern 's ROT ; Billi e Jean l l a ll , 
a 1975 !·as te rn graduate, for mer 
m e mber of Eas t crn's S p o n so r 
Cor p s, a nd c urrent! )' the Se ni or 
,\ cl m I s i o n :\ d v 1 s o r a I E \ · 
a nd LT ,\li en 1\ bbo 11 , a 198 1 
ROTC co mmi ss 1o n cc a nd urrcnt 
Co mm a nd er of ,he 1/ 303 "1 .\r 
m o r Ba11ali o n 111 the \\ a sh1n g 1o n 
:\rm )' a 11 n :tl , u ard . 
The g u c I a lumn i s p o ke w 1tl1 
a gleam 111 1h c1r C)' CS f 1he1r e x -
Cheney Spinal Care 
I 53 I" Stree t 
(ac ros , from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
pertcn ccs a , c ade ts and siu d c 111 , . 
whi le a 11 c.: 11d i11g 1:: a , 1 · rn and 1 
s hared their mcm o r1 c s a n d u p1n . 
io n s ,f mil11ar • !,fr . so m c1 1mc s : 
w ith a drama ti c p o un ding of a 
fis t o n rhc p o dium o r a n :1u -
1h o r11 a 11ve p o 11111ng of a finger, , 
with the aucl 1cncc of c urrent i 
ROTC ca det s, c adre, a n d g ue s ts . 1 
Scvcr :il of th e g uc s 1 a l umni, 
s p eake rs arc pro ud vctcr :111 , o f 
thl· \ 1c1 n am \X 'a r and I rc ~s cd I 
the imp o rtan ce o f du! )' , h o nor , , 
a nd an ob li ga 11o n for th e ' Oun g ' 
men and wo men o i o ur oun tn• : 
10 O llllllUC to f1g h1 fo r the rrcc. : 
cl m s I h a t made rhi s · o u n t r y 
great. 
Th e "50 Yc :tr s of ROTC a t 
Ea , te rn \Xia h1n g ro n 111 vcrs11v" 
I.'. JC I H :1 I I O 11 W iJ J • 0 11 1111 UC 
thro u g h w in ter a nd s prin g 1u a 1 
tcr , a nd · ulm1na 1..: w 11h t h e 
Jun e' s C ,mm1 ss 1011111 g , er 
cm uny at S h owal ter I l all 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need lo see a local chiropractor LO follow up Lrealmenl? Dr. Lauren Bathu rst 
C hiroprac tor 
Palme r Graduat1.: 
We will conlaCl your doclor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
Massage Therapy on sight. 
• 
·P. 
Meadow Heart Massage 
Lisa Hampton, L.M .I' . 
o/isit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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I FRIDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY 
"Photographs," an cx ib1t reaturing the wo rk 
of' Liz Robert s is 0 11 di splay until March 2 1. 
in the campus gall ery. For more in forma tion 
call the /\ rt Department at 3 9-2494 . 
The last day to register or drop or add classes using 
Eaglenet and ELVIS. Contact Records and Registration at 
359-2321 
Track and Field : 1:WU Indoor Track and h eld 1c:ct. Thorpe: 
Fieldhouse. Field !:ve nt~ begin at 9 a.m., ru nning e ents begin at 
11 :JO a. m. For more: information co ntact l)cJ vc ·ook . 
SUNDAY 
No Events Scheduled: 
If you would like your event 
placed in our events calendar, 
e-mail us at 
easterneremail@yahoo.com or 
call us at 359-6270. Please be 
sure you leave your name, 
phone number, and the date of 
your event. 
Men's Basketball : EWU vs. Montana, 7 p.m., Reese 
Court. Eastern Students get in free with their Eaglecards. 
For more information contact Dave Cook at 359-6334. 
Women's Basketball: EWU at Montana, 6:30 p.m., in 
Missoula, Montana. 
MONDAY TUESDAY 
ten's Basketball: EW vs. Montana State. 7 p.m., Reese Cou n 
Women 's Basketball : 1: WU at Mon tcJn a State. (, p.m .. 13on;ma n. 
Mo ntana. 
EWI J Dinner Theatre present s 'T he Rainmaker. ", 6 :30 p .m . 111 thc 
1 Tawa nka Spir it Roo m. Tickets are . 17 which 111 cluclcs a four course 
Texas n b cl1 nncr. Ti ckets a rc a ailablc a t thc bookstore or at Owl 
Pharmacy. For more in forma tion call Scott at 235- 199 1. 
WEDNESDAY 
Intramural Sports: In formational mee t-
ings for IM winter sport s season. Lcagues 
wi ll be set up fo r basketball , vo lleyba ll , 
indoor soccer, and fl oor hockey. J p.m., 
The first AS EW meeting for 
winter qua11c r 2002,. :4 p.111. , P [3 
2 
McNair Scholars Program Orientation and Recruit-
ment meeting. Two meetings (Noon and 2:00) Monroe 
Hall I 09. For more infonnation contact Yvett Beltran at 
359-4217. PL IO . For more information contact the 
IM portso rfice at 359-7877. 
$20 drop and $ IO late registration fees per 
course are assessed for all sc hedule 
changes 
Clubs and Organizations meeting, 3 p.m. JFK Audito-
rium This meeting was prev1ously scheduled in Martin 
Hall. For more infonnation call Ms. Brock at 3 59-4 711. 
News Briefs Collins Family Dentistry 
SCOTT FINNIE 
WILL BE MARTIN 
LUTHER KING JR. 
DAY SPEAKER ON 
JAN. 22 
Scott Finnie, who teaches in the 
African American Education Program 
at Eas tern Washington University, wiU 
be the guest speaker during EWU's 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day Celebra-
tion on Tuesday, Janu;Lry 22. 
Finnie, who placed second in the 
Best College Professor annual readers 
poll o f the Pacific Northwest lnL'mder 
in 2001 (close behind A nn Teberg, an-
o ther Eas tern faculty member), will 
speak on "The Formation of the Man 
and the Legacy of His Vision" at noon, 
January 22, in Showalter Auditorium 
on Eastern's campus in Cheney. 
The presentation is free and open 
to the public. 
Finnie, who teaches across several 
chsciplines at Eas tern and also leaches 
histo ry and po li tical science at Spokane 
o mmuniry College, ho lds a B.,\ . in 
E nglish from Gonzaga University, an 
I. ,\ . in American history from East-
ern and a Ph .D. in leadership studies 
from Gonzaga. He serves as a consult-
ant in cultural competency, diversity 
training and ethnic history for employ-
ers and schools. 
Each January, Eas tern's Africa n 
American Education Program hosts a 
talk and celebration of the birthday o f. 
American civil rights leader Dr. Marcin 
Luther King Jr. and also holds a Black 
History Month Essay Contest for area 
students. \Vinners of the essay contest 
are given their prizes at the annual BL'lck 
History Month Banquet, which will be 
held this year on February 9. 
Please contact Nancy Nelson, director 
of the EWU African American Educa-
tion Program, at (SOCJ) 359-2205 for infor-
mation on any of these activities or events. 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 281h st. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S . 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING • 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value S450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
Visit us at www.eastemeronUne.com 
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Mandatory draft for community service 
Chris N csbin 
t"m1tn hutnr 
L:is t l\ lo nd ay n cw Year's l:'.ve. I dec ided that 
sho uld atch up o n the news . So I wat ched the 
new o n PHS becau se we d n't get 2,4.o r 6 o n o ur 
1elev1, 1o n 111 o ur ho use . I was cxpccung 10 cc the 
same o ld news but was u tt e rl y shocked by w hat I 
sa w The sh w that I was watch in g wa s ca ll ed 
N cwsho ur with J1111 Lehrer. T h e utle f the piece 
wa s :\ ulrurc o Serv ice. 
The top ic started Olli , s exp. nding nauo nal a nd 
com111u1111y service bu t s o n b:1s1 all y turned 1nr 
ralk s abo ut a m andat ory draft fo r community scr-
\'t e f r peo ple between tha1 ages of I -24 . 
It ha l ,wen I fill repo run •. wen I £ill was in1cr-
\'IC\\1ng .'cna1 o r !.:. va n Bayh o f I nd1ana who 1s o -
spo n s nng the senate pro posa l, Les lie l.enko w sky 
wh o 1s th e head of the rpo ra 11o n fo r :nio n:il 
and commun11 y Se rvice, 1\1, hacl Brown wh o 1s rh e 
pres ident and co-foundC'r of IIJ Year, and Ro btn 
erber who 1s a se111o r fell w at the aca d em y of 
leadership at th e nivcrs1ry of l\ la ryland . 
:\ couple f mmutes 1111 0 the p rogram , I started 
hcanng ,ome d1s rurb111g rh111gs com111g fr m rhcsc 
peo ple Ro bin Ge rber s:11d," I 1h111k that we sho uld 
have a nauo 11.1l sen·, e dra t So, let 's say. I -24-ycar-
o ld s w o uld be re9u1 red 10 spend a yc:ir d o 111 so me 
o the t h1ngs rhar 1\ 1.i hac l h :i s talked about and Les 
ra lkcd :ibo ut, and 111 thi s wa · rhe • will 111 rca sc t hcu· 
11 1zen sh1p." :\bo ut two m m utcs wen t by after th is 
was a id a nd G wen I fi ll asked Sen ato r l.h yh , "Sena-
to r Bayh w h:n do you th ink? I m anda tOi)' govern-
ment service necessary ?" 
I !is resp nsc was , "Oh , wen , there a rc some 
appea ling as1 c rs about it. um hcr o ne, it recog-
nizes the fa c t tha t the cos t o f freed o m 1 . in fac t, no t 
free , that it rcgu1rcs each an d every o ne o f us to put 
som e th ing back int o rhi s coun rry. T he oth er thing 
that's at tractive is rha1 it wo uld have a u n iversal ex -
p e rience t ha t everyone could look 10 rha t w o uld 
h elp bo nd :\mcricans w ho com e fro m a variety of 
re ligio us, c rhn ic , a nd racial backgrounds." 
Later n !tchacl Brown says, " \Xlcl l, we need to 
n:11wcn1 :\ mcrican c itize n sh ip for the 2 1" cent ui)' 
and ask o urse lves rhc b ,g gucstion: \Vhat d o we 1r 
mea n t be an :\ mcrica n c11izen ti n th e 2 1" cenrury 
111 the p os t-Sep tembe r 11 w o rld ? I think rhat it 
o uld mean a spec trum of service w h ere there coukl 
b e re9uiremcn ts fo r servi ce as 1v1 edu ca t io n 
thro u g h o ut clcmcntarr , m iddle sch ool a nd high 
sch I year ." 
Not lo ng after 1hat w as sa id by l\ l1 chacl Bro wn , 
Senat o r E va n Ba yh said, " I thmk we have a n o p-
po rtu111ry fo r th is t be a trans i rmi ng m o m ent as 
th e ot he r paneli sts have indi atecl - and no t JUSI in 
1he sho rt run , but in the Io n, run , and o ut o f the 
ashes f that traged y could c m e a whok new c1v1 c 
renewal f r o ur c untry." 
Basica lly the • wa n t 10 make a mand:11 0 11' draft 
fo r communit y service fo r people be tween the ages 
o f 18 -24 , they wa nt it to be a yea r 111 leng th , and in 
doing so a tt e m p t to brainwash you in th e p ro ess . 
I kno w tha t th ere arc goi ng to he a lo t o f p eople 
that arc going to say 1ha t the re is no way tha t w t: as 
/\mcn ca n s arc going 10 le t p eo ple d tha t 10 us . 
Bur 1f we d o n ' t s top peo ple like th1 . from the o n-
se t , things li ke this mig ht co m e to p as s . \Xie a s 
A m e rica ns h ave the respo n s ibi li ty to be in f rmed 
of w hat these peop le arc saying and arc 1ry111g to d o 
in congress, the senate , a nd in governme nt funded 
progra m s . 
\Vhcn I was in grade sch ool I lea rned a vt:ry im 
p o rtanr concept. T he concept that I am ta lking abo ut 
is th at th ose w h o d o n ' t kn o w 1h cir hi s to ry a rc 
d oomed to rcpt:a t 11. I re m ember ho w H itler started 
the I Iitl c r Yo u th by gc11 ing young p eop le to start 
o f d o ing things that were rh ei r du t)' fo r the ir coun -
tr •, and th ·n w hich he cven rua ll y was able to brain 
wash them by gc1ung those peo ple to a ll 1h111k tht: 
sa m e . 
I ca n 't speak fo r cvcrybocl )', but w h a1 wa s s:11d 
s arcs me in a b ig way. I wo uld wish th at cvcryont: 
who read s th is a rti le to ta ke a look :11 th e trans npt 
fo r this she ~\· and ~ rmulate y ur o wn o pinio ns o n 
1h1 ub1c t and the n go and talk to •our n cncb 
and fa mi lt ·s abo ut 11. Yo u an look o nltnc a t h.LL 1 
/ www, pb s,org/ n, wshour / bb / fcda.c•s:a - · 
1uly -ck c0 l / sn y1cr 12-31 him! 10 make yo ur 
Judgment s . 
Appreciating the gift of giving back 
Seth Swift 
rrpo,1rr 
hmun:1, break is now vcr, and ma.ny F.astem sru 
dents may vc · well be o rrung back ro school I ><.."lnng 
um\·,1111ccl ,, ts th, t 1ly scn•c 10 d uner up 1he1r d 1111-
alcs Strnlhn, 1hr ugh 1111· si.<, tcr', dom, U)~ng to remem-
ber I I \\~• even 111 the agh t nc, I hc:1rd a number of 
youngs ters a k111 , thcmsclvl.'.li pl:unnvely ' '\X11a1cvcr will 
I do \Vlth the plasnc drnh•", ;md od1cr like gifts 1he1r grand 
mo1hc1 ur grL-:it aunt I lo lly w pr udly gave them. O f 
cour c, peo ple ,encrnlly feel ternble alx,ut 1hrow111g a 
grandmotherlr >i 1 ;1\\0,iy, and mo I don't have the heart 
10 ask for 1he receipt 111 o rder 1u 1. kc th: 1ft ba k 
In add.mon, a pen.on can't just ay, when the ' opc.n 
the prc, cnt, ' '.) c,us hast! If thJS 1511'1 the g:1ycs1- ,md I 
don't mean ha1 py, g randma- present I've ever gonenl 
\Vhy cbdn 't · u Jmt give m e s m e lumps o f coal? ,\ 1 
lca;.1 those would 've served some purpose, sud, as kccp-
111g me wam , o r cookmg a steak. But a phisnc do 1l_ ?" For 
one 1h111g, the gr,u1dfa1ha ma • try to nay o ne's behind 
\Vlth the spiked, I-I- pound b11her bclr he u cd rouse on 
hts own children I ·fo re II was con 1dcrcd child abuse 
Two, 1r', ru le 10 say "Jc,,us C hnst'' around •randm o th-
ers . ·1 hrce, 11 p rcuy much dcadl.'.li the 9ual11 y f pn.:scnt s 
o ne ~VIII rece1ve fi r the.: rest o f thw life fro m everyo ne m 
:he fa ll1!1)' 
So w hat's a person ro d ~ \Xlell, o ne could alwa •s 
bum the present. I like bumtng th111gs. Lighter Ou1cl works 
w ndcrs o n unwanted dungs, be ir books, babies, plas-
ncs, o r garl:>a ,c. I lowcvcr, 11 generally rakes a pcmut to 
bum things o urs1dc, and when any o f these things bums 
ubtde II makes d1c who le house smell like swcary balls. 
So rh;it means hum111g the present 1s pren · mud, o ut o f 
the c1uesn n, and 1f y u'rc burmng l:>a b1cs a who le world 
of hurt 1s headed your \V.l)' 1ot that I kn w Grsth:md o r 
anyrh1ng. 
\'\'hat o ne must firs t do \\nth 1heir whue clcpha111 of 
a presen t bcfo1e ge11111, ncl f u 1s take a pt rurc lookmg, 
happy as possible, m.1ybc even hugg1n the gift close 10 
d1e1r lxxl)' t show how attached o ne has becom e to 
1he1r present. Send 1h1s p1<.:ture 10 d1e gift giver \Vlth a lude 
thank you n te, u h as " r.tndm:i, thank you so mu h 
r the ph nc doily •ou g t me for hnsun1s. I love II o 
much. I take II on walk,, and , m cnmt:s I we:u· 11 to 
s h o l o n m y head . It's •rcat. Yet again, d1ank you, 
grandrruL" 1 his o uld backfire, however, because the gift 
ivcr ma)' get you the w h le set of the unwanted present 
fo r lms tmas the next )'t:ar. ually, I can't remcmbt:r 
wh.11 I got people hist yea r though, so I 1us1 hope the.; rest 
of th e.; wodd tS mu h the sam e. 
everthelcss, a person 1s now Gnally free 10 get ad of 
the pr · c.;111. If u's pawn-ablt:, rhcn 1h15 1s probably the 
lx:st bet fo r gemng ad of it . . t lc:tbl o ne can iusrify gemng 
nd f the gift at a pawnshop, dunk111g, " \Xlow, that plasuc 
do ily will m.1ke s moone very happy someday." ' lh tS als 
allow, o ne 10, ar the drop of a ru1r, go back and rcpurch.1sc 
the present at abo ut a 700 percent mark-up bcc.1usc d1c 
g1f1 giver ts o n thCir W.I)' 10 visit fo r a weekend . 
In d1c same vCin, it is also adVISablc for people ro take 
unwanted presents to the Salvation A.011y or Gcxxlwill, 
which arc a I t like the trash companies because tht.')' take 
aw,1y sruff rhar no body wants. 1n e o nly difference is 
these chaotable companies will take and resell o ther 
I ·ople' garbage. \'\11:11 (l, mo re, people like me •o and 
bu • 1h1n , · there and brag about 11. " I !er, lu le," I ~al' 
smm, m top o f a ag:Lrenc h le seven 111 he, 111 d1a111t:1 er, 
"chc k m • cou h out. I ,m II for S3 75. Killer, huh)" 
( lne way 10 get nd o f an unwanted prcse111 that doe,11 '1 
\\' rk IS t( wrap II back up and •tve II to someo n · cl t: 111 
tJ,c fam,l r, because even 1f the bu 'er doesn't re111e1nhcr, a 
\\Ill ness 10 1hc.; 111ade111 \VIII recall the degree of ,~1pp1n · s 
ass 1,11ed \Vlth the present from the year before. 
It 1s perfectly okll)', tho u •h, to rcpa kagc the g1f1 and 
give it to a fnend. '!ht: • won't know w here the prc,ent 
:m1e from. I I is also acct:ptable 1 , rcw1~p d1t: presern and 
bnng 11 10 0 ne of the g:ig ,,ft sc al~ that wcll'dr ·, have 
evcry now :u1d thc:n . :\, has lx:t:n stated, the , \VIII never 
know unless b • o me frL-ak o f natrnc they happen 10 Ix: 
part o f the frunilr. · 111cn they \ Vil! pro bably . how II off to 
the rest of the famtl ' and say 1h111 •s like, ''\Xlow, 1h1, 1s tht: 
first p resent I got fro m anyo ne 111 m y rL-al fa mily." 
1\no d1c.r C:IS)' way 10 d 11 cl1 the g1f1 would onl ' work ,f 
die person who received d1t: prcse111 rode ho me fr m 1h · 
( hast.mas cclebr.mo n in a truck, 111 which ase the.: )' nuld 
very t::tSily fo rget 10 secure t.he tail gate. ·1 hen all II rak ·s 1s a 
couple craZ)' swerves and ne can u. e d,e excuse o C:ll'c-
lcssncss, w l11ch ts a grL-a t alibi. 
'!he wo rst way to get m l o f a present is to cat ll , 
c.xccpung if II is cheese. Othcf\\llSe, n ,ffhkc couon, leather, 
paper, m etalli subs tan cs, glass, and o ther d1mgs de1ne111al 
10 hrisunas arc nor said to go clown o r digest vc.ry eastly. 
Ir's a gcxxl way 10 get o ut of school fo r a while, bu t no t 
m uch fun. 
Not tha1 I know fro m personal c.xpcnence o r :my-
1.hing. I'm just guessing. 
o/isi,t us atwww.eastemeronBne.com 
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Eilterner 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your icner. res1rict1 11g 
it lu 250 words. Include you r full narnc. 
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Martians: How not to beat up women 
Why are guys stepping up 
to girls lately? 
Sheila King 
I :rhtmwl / 1 rrt •l!lnl 
W 111 1cr quar1cr has s1a r1ed an d 1ho se ·as ual and o h -so -com -
m o nl y un c rea 11 vc 5ma ll ta lk co nvcrs atl n s arc ram p ant o n 
I•: as1e rn 's campus. The m os 1 overused o pen ing li ne 10 rekind le 
,1cquai n1 ance rda1io ns is nf course, " I low was your break ?' ' Whal 
fo llows is 1he usual u neven tfu l b labber of C h ns1111a ch aos and 
ge m ng back in to the swmg of school ere, c1 c . H owever, I had an 
1111eresting and s1j m u lating evenl fa ll -o r crash -1111 0 m y mu ncla rw 
wini er break 1har has sin e grea ily unpacred m y v1t:ws o n societ y, 
specifically 1hc m ale m cmbas. 
I had 1us1 barely man:igcd 10 cs ape m y fami ly for ne fu ll clay 
10 g hang o ut w 11 h mi1 friend /\l ie ,a who also a1rt:ncL Eas1crn, 
and fc lr 1ht: need for a re ·rea 11o na l vaca r1 0 11 from 1h1s s upposed 
" rune off" w h1 c li m o s, of us g rue lmgl y spe nd w11h fa m il y \Ve 
ma naged ru o b rain a parr y t: s o rr , 111 1hc C rm o f her 1wo youngi:r 
br 1ht:rs , 10 rake us rwo c razy babes nu1 
for a sr ress reliev ing nun so be r ·venl \Ve 
ended up 111 a gra vel p1 r surwur,dcd by 
-1:,;4 fanan cs wllh -h:1111 saws and a ruar-
1ng ire I'm up tor 1u ~1 a l)()ur a n • 
ad ven1urc and w as n:vve I 1n lie 111 . 
"- JM 
new cn vrru nrrn.: 11 1. There ended 
u1 hc,ng abo ur 5D peo ple :11 
rh, s ourdoo r ,·x rrav:1g:1r1 za c,f 
wh, h abour 10 we re f·mak- , 
a wc lcrnned Li 1angc fro m I he 
c , rr ig l'n ove rloa d of 
l~a , rcrn ', dem og raph ic~ 
\X't were wcll 1111 0 1hc 111 •hi 
and I had 1111 ru duced m r 
sclf ro iu sr ,1h() u1 c ,·cn•o ne 
I here , bcmg rhc , o 1:il and LUil 
1den1 Ccm:tlc rha1 I :1111, w hcn 
a b o ' I hadn '1 m e 1 vc1 ,tp 
prua heel 1h ,: f in : I w a , 
s1anJ111g I here w 11 h 111 1 b:1ck 
Cl Woodwind& 
Brass Repair 
for your best performance 
Your local certified & 
experienced band Instrument 
repair technician 
pa ck-o -beer and 0 1her such survival nem s w hen he asked 1f an y 
o ne had any C hap stick. I 1o ld hun I d ,d and promprl y p ro duced 
1he des ired ll em . I le took 11 fro m m e, u eel 11, looked straig h1 
int o m y eyes , d o n ned a smirk and in a s:i rcas ti c to ne said, "Ooops" 
as he in te11 11onall y threw m y C hap St1 ck 1n ro 1hc mud . I ta red at 
h im , m y m o u1h gap ing in d isbeli ef and made a m ove fo r 1he 
hap suck. He p icked i1 up before I could and aga in smirked as he 
1111.cn llo nally 1hrew 1t, 1h1s ti m e into 1he fire . I was flabberga s1ed l 
I asked h ,m wha 1 d,c hell h is pro blem was a nd deman ckd an 
cxpla na11o n. l wa reall y curio us 10 kno w w ha1 111 h,s 1c to 1c ronal 
bra in made sense 10 ac l that way. I wa s h o nes il y s 1d l 111 the 
curi o us stage as 10 his though , p ro ess w hen Im friend , w ho I 
h ave come 10 a ll , "The Mo uth" looked at me and s tar1ed ye ll ing 
aggressive ly, telling me 10 " f'" o ff " and 0 1her obsccni1tcs. 
ow 1he relen tless rage staned to bo il, and I contempla1cd bust-
mg his fa ce with m y bee r bo ttle, hu1 decided to walk awdy. ,\ sen es 
o f o th er verbal and ph ysical evcn1 s l>o 1h parnes fo llowed, 10 climax 
w hen J\ licia threw a beer bo ttl e a1 1hem with such drunken accu-
racy 1ha1 1he Specia l F recs hould b · knoc k111 , down her door to 
be o n a sn iper scar h team fo r B111 Laden . l1 all ended wi1 h us 
making a narrow es ape ro m a mob o f 
drunks and a bumpy ndc home. o w, 
I know If seem s as 1ho ugh I , ho uld 
1u~1 wnte du, o ff a~ :111 1so b1 ed drunken 
111 ·1dcn1 111 volving :1 comple1 e 1a kass 
Bui 1h1> 1s 1101 1hc fir s1 11me somt ran -
d o m male ha been ovcrl y -ag •ress1v~ 
and n1,1 lic1o m 10wards me, complciel r 
unpro voked . l\ ly ft:male friend s ha vc 
, 1m1br , ,o n es 1n volv111g ha v111g ro he s:,vcd fro m ·ome 
crass l>as1ard who was gc1ung phys1callv v1n lc111 w11h-
, 1u1 cau , c 
Till', summcr, ,1 ncnd o f 1111 nc wa s :11 a ha rl,cc1uc 
,, so n ~ w:1lk111 • 10 1hc ba hroom whc n she ace, 
d cnrall l' , 1u111IJ!cd over a h<,y\ fo o 1, spilli ng her 
dnnk . I le promptl y s t, o d up, shoved her, and 
ca lled her a h 11 ch Shc \'clled back, and 1hc iruano n 
csc:1l. 11 cd un1d :1 fncnd r o nv1n cd hcr 10 walk away. 
I wnuld lik · 10 spt· ·ii\- 1 ha1 11 wa s a fem ale that 
touk her a wa r .tnd I ha1 1 he m:tl e w as nnr res tr:1111ed 
no r rcpnmanded fo r his bchavtn r 
\ s11111br cvcnl oc ·u rrcd all 1uancr 1\ ly fm.: nd s 
:in d I w ·rc :11 .1 pa n y, h u1 d cc1dcd 1ha1 wc woul l ' 
rn1hcr leave and hang o ul so mcw h ·re el se ~o m c gu ys we we re 
a qua1111anced w11h a~ked 1 1hey co uld h11 ch a ndc home , and w e 
a reel! . \Y/c dectded 10 go 111 1dc w11h 1h ·111 10 hang o ut for a few 
m~nurcs. Unbck no w ns1 10 us , o ne o f 1hem o rde red a fe w pi z-
zas When wc s1ood up to leave, he b ·came cn ragcd , yelled al rhe 
1o p o f h ,s lungs and threw so mething at rhc wall Th ere we re 
fou r o rh er gu ys 111 1he room who di d n0Lh1ng 1r1 resp o nse . T he 
o ther girl s we re w 1nt1m1datcd rh e y sat ba k d ow n and s;11d wc 
cuu ld s ra y I wou ldn '1 s1ancl fo r 11 and le f1, i;ilung my fn cnd s 
w 11h me . 
1\pparc nil y, 1r has IJCcomc a s ign o f dnmtna111 manhood 10 
p ick Ggh1 s bo th verball y and ph ys, all y w11h rcmaJcs. I a lso ub 
ser ve 1he lack o f co rrccuve ac uon by 0 1hcr males 111 and aro nd 
such iruatJo ns . I r o m conc 1s hc111g mt s ireated , 11 1s 1h · c1v1c. 
du ry of all around the s11uauo n - male o r female tO c rrect 11 and 
send the guilty pa r1 y packrng. Th · men 111 o ur gcnerauon havt: 
·~ 
become weak and 111securc . On ly so meo ne w11h a dec p 
scedcd rnsccu nry compli.:x would assen 1h ·1r powcr 
and d o m1nan e by 1ry1ng tn bull y so m e, m e , t:, pe 
c1all y 1h0 s · no r 111 a p o s111 cJn tu properl y d e end them 
sel ves Therc 1s no roo m o r rhc 1nle rar1 n n o f I he 
1111s1rea1mcnt o f fe males hy male ~ 
Ii 1s !ny h ·p<Hhcs1, 1ha 1 the rn,1ng dom1 11:in c CJ 
fcmale s 111 s 1cr y has mad e 1hc weaker male, un 
co m o r1ablc , cau sing rhem 10 regress 10 !'-: can 
dcnhal d1 spla 1's o d o 1111 na ncc 111 1hc fo rm 
of v1o lcn ·e and 111111111cla 11 n n , \ ny , e l a, 
sured and co n 1den1 m ale would n<i1 cv ·n 
1h111 k <J ,uch gn ,, u nprovoked au s, nur 
allow hem 1,, com m ence 111 h1 , prc,cnc.c 
I ha vc il m s rn king ccling 1h ,11 rh"sc 
' , who do 111 >I a,s cri I hc m scl ves a , p h)'s1cal 
't ~ > 1n11 m 1da1or, arc eyu,tll v wca k 111 1ha1 1hc·1· 
do n rn pr»sc s rh c 111 1cg n 1y ,t wo rd 111 lhl'> 
n 11 1cx1 , h1 ch mos r malcs would cl," ;, 1fy a~ , 1·11 
o n ·m o us w11h la rgc gc 1111al , ro , ra nd up ro 1ho, c 
less d1plo m a 11 c pcrsrms <> 1hc1r ~ex I h .1ve n ' 
bcen 1mprcs ed w11 h the s1zc o f m ale g ·n11a li a 111 
relau n 10 1ou , I, . 11 ua u on s l:11cly, hu1 have been 
am azed ,!I 1hc m ag1111ud c " ova n c ~ 111 1hc~e 
same >1 ru a 11o ns I challc n •c al l peo ple regard 
less o f size 10 de 111:111d ,1ppro pn ,11 c ~o ia l bc 
h;w1o r 1ow ard ~ 1hem sclvc , and 1ow.1rds 0 1he rs 
(J)o you want someone to RJiOW just hoW mucfi you care? 
'We can lie{p! I 
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The ring thing: q,..at loo,, 
Cara Lore ll o 
Rrp11rlrr 
\X 'h:1r docs one im:1gtne when 1hc wo rds "fa n-
tasy fil m" arc menuo ncJ? 
. ·o rcercrs, wa rn rs, dwarfs, ogres, :i nd elves, 
o f c urse! \Xlhy the c images? The answer is 
simple: Tl1csc arc the cs. enuals fo r almo 1 every 
fa ntasy movie 10 have if 1l is to I e worth y o f the 
theme . 
In the case o f the Lo rd o f the Rings film 
, daprnt1 n, I am pro ud 10 ay that thi s mo vie 
gem passed the test, and then some. 
T he genre of fa ntasy films was boo ming in 
rhe I 980s . Movies such as " \Xlillow", "Dark rys-
tdl", "The 1ever Ending Story" I and I I , "Laby-
rin tl1" , and o thers stand out in my mind as old 
favo ntes o f a film -making sensatio n that lends 
10 be mi sunderstood and poo rly imitated by 
roday's film giants. 
Going and seeing "Fellows hip o f the Ring" 
was like becoming seven yea rs old again. I was 
more impressed by 1he spectacular imagery and 
de sign , chara cters, and plo t during the three 
hours of rhe movie than perhaps th e last I 0 
film ~ I '\'c scl'n 111 I he pas! year o r so. Tha 1 1s a lu1 
10 111 c:1su rc up 10, bu1 I 'm 11 01 O\'Crcs11ma11ng 
1h1 s 111ov1c's ahd1ty 1 en1c r1 :11n . 
In ,, good fa11 1asy film . 1ht· kna ck for g ntl 
1m,1g111a11on is rcle va11 1 10 mak111g 11 s11c ess ul In 
l·cllows h1p o 1hc Ring. I dnn '1 1h111k I saw am· 
ckmc111 s 1ha1 fal l sho r1 o f :1111a ~111 ,. The s ls, 
b nds :ij cs, cos1umes, languages. ;11 1d (mo n· 1111 -
pn rt:m ily) 1he scnp1 each h11 1he rn rgc.:1 o r were ,·crT 
close 10 1hc m:irk. 1',ll unc oh1cct seemed 10 he 
plmnl r ons1ruc1ed 111 1his h1.•h h cle1 :ulnl film 
Oh, 1 his mo,·1c 1; direc hours lo ng, and tl 1:11 
1. :11101 her a111az 1n , 1 h1ng abo ul Fellowship . Tune 
h:irJ ly drngs, bcc.:au st' 1hcrc 1~ enough a 110n 1h:ll 
111:1111 es ts 1hrou •l1 u u1 1hc sho v 10 m:1kc 1he 
v1 '\\Tr fo rge1 how long 11 :i 111:111 1' 1s. l•cllows h1p 
uses 1 he 11111e 11 ha s 10 the hes of 11 , :1d ·:1n t,1gt·, 
whi ·h 1s gooJ beca m e a lu1 frnm 1hc hook 11 self 
had robe condemcd 1111 0 :1 reasonably sized . cnp1 
fo r acrua l v1C\v tng. T hose o f you who 1cnd 1 
;1hho r movies 1 har arc a b11 Ieng, hy ough1 1101 10 
pa,s up Fellowship of 1hc !Zing; i1 's a l01 10 nm s 
Ull l o n. 
I f you :i re in need o a g > cl show 10 bca1 
o ut the anuary bleakness upo n us now 1h, 1 rht: 
holiday 1hnll I gone, you shou ld 1vc thii mo vie 
a rry and . cc where it takes you . 
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A Fmdo Fragg ins (Elijah Wood) in /Jeter Jackson ·.,· rendition of.1. /U( Tolkien 's classic· rale. 
Megan Curfman 
Rrp11r/r, 
I lcrc a1 l: as1crn \'i':1 sh111g1o n ni \'c rs11 y a class 
cx 1s1 th:11 uses Lo rd of 1he RIil •s, by J. R. To lkien 
:is n 's primary rcx1. English 382 - Epic Fantasr, 
raugh1 by I lenry S1ciner focu ses on the epic fa n-
ta sy involved 111 Lord o f the Ring . ,\ cordi ng 
to Sretner. "To lkien knew more about 1he CJ 1 
and about ancien1 poc lr)' and things o f rhat so r1 
than an)' man alive dunng hi s ti me." 
The Lo rd o f rhe Kings was cons1ructcd vcrr 
ca refully 10 touch eve ry base o f the genre so it is 
an cxcelleni- model fo r rhe un lerstanJing of how 
the epic fanra sy gen re works. However, when 
Steiner first proposed the ..:lass to the curriculum 
board , mo re than a few eyebrows were raised . 
After he brought up 1hc fact the Homer's O d ys-
sey and many other wo rks tha t serve as a corner-
stone for education are epic fantasies also, how 
could they refuse? 
As to the new m ovie o ut , "Lord of the 
Rings," Steiner comments it is wo nderf1.il . " It's 
not the novel and no movie can do what a no vel 
docs, because we recreat e the scenes 
and characters faces and things o f that 
sort in our minds . The reader takes 
an active part in the novel this 
way." In the movies 
howc,· ·r, we arc pa~s1vc . The tl1rec1or,, ac1o r,, 
and 1agc pho1ographcrs dtJ ~di 1hc wo rk for u, 
\X 'c .ire s1111pl )' c·n10 •1ng 1hc 11111mcn1. " The 
movie was vcr clo ne ," s:1ys ~1e1n t: r, "T he scl s 
we re wonderful The fabri cs. 1hc weapons, 1hc 
1ewelr )' .. , all 1ha1 was, I think , clone w11h an eye 
1 warJ what mos1 readers would deri ve from 
rhc novel itself. l1 rccrea 1cd 1he rec reated world." 
Lurie rhmgs like the size o f the ho bh11 s and 
o th er m1n1sculc Jetads were all done ·o rrcc1ly 
and w11h good ta s1c to make 1hc rnov ll.: as dose 
10 the novel as po. ; 1hlc. They did make some 
hangcs from 1he novel th :i t ·an he seen as ne1 
ther appropna1e no r cffecnvc. Frodo', char:1 1cr 
1s a l11il c differcn1 1han 111 1he book and 1h a1 
cletrac1s a bir fro m 'l'o lkit:n 's o rigina l plan . 
"The mo t beauuful 1h 111gs abou1 t.his epic is 
that every little pa r1 worb, and everything con-
tribu1es 10 something else . It is all intcnwincJ 
and it can't be expected o f the movie 10 achieve 
tha1 to ," la.imed Steiner. 
r\11 in all , the movie is a joy to watch, fo r 
those who are Tolkien fan s and rhose who aren't. 
And while it does n't fo ll w 1he novel word for 
wo rd, 1hc work th at we nt int o it 
produced a fantastic final pro d-
uct. 
.A. Ore Union weal 667 protesting those oppressive humans, and sunlight, too. 
1/isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
I January 10-16, 2002 
Trite lyrics, Pagano make poor album 
Bri an T riple tt 
( ,I!/')' I :d1 /or 
I .indsa}' i'agam/ s new album , / J)I~• .•,. f•i11"th _,._, 
/11rpimti1111. mak ·s me feel like a dirt y old rn:111 . The 
1nnocenil r scduc11 vc black and whil e pho1 u of 1hc 
15 }'e:1r uld pop sing ·r on her CL) 1a ·kct docs :1 
grca1 jol> of maki ng her s ·cm lil ·c :1 sl1ghily more 
"ahcr11 :111 vc" version of :di 1hc u11dcrag(' Im)' 1op, 
dom111 a1111 g 1\ IT\' 1h csc da ys, su ·h i,s ,\ land \' 
,\ loore. 13r1111 ey Sp ·:,rs, and C hns11 11.1 .\ guilcrn 
( )( cou rse, l'agano 1s a \l?:1rncr Brotl1 ·rs an 
Isl I should have expc ·1ed 1hcm ,,, l'X pln11 her 
liud d1 11g scxual11 y fo r all 11 is \\'O rt h '.'-i hc 1s lil·,1 
k11 nwn o r pcrhaps 11 11:imo us 1s more :1 ·cu r:1 1c 
fo r s1ng111g 1hc 1h · 111 • song fo r 1hc \X/ 13 1 l'IWork\ 
series "1\ laylie l1 's i\ lc " and the 1111 single " l·'.vcr}' 
1h111g R," 0 1hcrw1sc know n a " 1hc i111glc fr() m 
1hosc :11111 ,> )' tng :\t ll. .0 Ln m111<.: rc1:il s w hcrc 
supp osedl y ran do m pcopli: gc1 r ·:ill · exc 11 ed 
aho ul c-m:11I." 
mos tly hy produ er/ so ngwrtt er Jude Cole, whn 
used 10 have a I I mo re 1ndy credihi ltt )' be fo re he 
became the manage r o f l.1C·ho use and started 
hanging ou1 with J ewel. Tl11 s pa11 ern was taken 
10 a log1cal ex treme liy Paga no's n ·w bud ly Paul 
1\ lcCartn ·y. 1\pparcntl y, 1h t:y were working in 
th e s:1mc reco rding studi o and sinn ed hanging 
ou1 1oge1her. Sh<.: needed ano ther song, so he 
gave her pcr1111,s1o n to co ve r :111 o ld h11 o f his 
called "S,> lhcl " 
,\ I .. a r11 1cr\ vc r\10 11 () "~o lhtl " IS hard 
cnough 10 endure T he o ng1nal versio n 1s a f tZZ 
navorcd i llVC ballad la ced heavil r w1rh the kind 
ol ·hcCS\', se 11 11111 cn1. l -r;1p 1ha1 helps peo ple.: 
fo rgc 1 , k C: :1rtn cy ha, w r1 11 en so me ama zing 
~o ngs. l'agano's rende ri ng sounds lt ke a rnss 
between the llt:cCces' " I low Deep is Your I .ave" 
and th e music fro m I 1 ·nc)•' "The Res ucrs" a. 
she perfo rms a gcnde clue1 wi1h Str Paul uvcr a 
. 1nng sc 11 n and electnc piano. I'm sure.: tr wtl l 
hecomc :1 huge hi1 after 11 get s used as 1nciden1 al 
musi · 111 a \VB show, but 1 'm alrcad }' stck o f tt 
a f1 cr hcan11g 11 fo ur 11mc:s. Thc re:dl y sad part 1s 
1ha1 11 pro babl y 1s the best song o n thc C D. 
P:tgano 111:t )' indulge 111 1h n f1 s10rc chic 111 
s1cad of haring her mtdr:tff, bu1 her album dc fi 
1111cly ccms geared 10 appeal 10 35-yt ar t:> ld guys 
wh o cra sslr cl1scu s Bri1ner Sp ·ars' most o hvt 
ous asse1 s on 1hc ln1ernc1. Jlagano's so ngs arc 
all :1bou1 love and boy friend s and other mushy 
stuff tlrn1 she couldn 't pnssihl)' have much 1rs1 
hand kn owlc.:dgc "f, co n. td enn g th:11 she s1ill 
had :1 urfcw before she got her reco rd ing co n 
tract. 
She us ·s her crttically a claimed "dynamic vo 
cal ra nge" (which makes her sound !.ike a prepu-
lx ·scent i\ ltchaclJackson o n severa l tracks) to sing 
o ver Sc:ven11 es-Oavo rcd make our music provided 
I .,1>ve '~ I ·i111h ··~ I 11rpim11011 kicks o ff with th e: 
all -too fam tltar ",\01. so ng," which fearures 1n-
s1p1cl lyncs that loo k like th ey were transcribed by . 
Prince such as " Love can 13 complica ted / 2 o ften 
1111 stransla1c:d / I wo rd fo r all dyna1111x / Lcads to 
p ro blcma11c." O ther rhan an un co nventio nal 
use o f a perfectly good adjective, I can '1 sec any-
thing rh ere 10 justify Jude Cole's comme nt rha1 
the first two lines o f that verse represent "a so-
phisticated th ought that I .indsay, who is such a 
smart s111ger, ca n handle perfectly." 
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program during the 2002-2003 academic year. 
For information and application forms, contact 
Dr. Logan in Patterson 254Q (359-6035) or 
Dr. Carlberg in Science 266 (359-2388) . 
Applications are due Jan. 31 . 
82 fellowships are awarded nationwide. 










































Jude ~o lc describes Pagano as havtng "one 
foo t 111 th e new, bur she's also got the voice o 
an o ld so ul." Perso nall y, I wo uldn 't <.: ~j>L': t :111 
o ld soul 10 sound so disposable and unrL-inark 
ab_l e. Pagano do<.:s a ci t: cn1 JOb o f m11111cktn , 
1h 1.: styles o f En\ ogue, TLC, and 1hc Jackson 5, 
bu1 I'm sure her dark , curl hair and pou1 y lq s 
have: a 10 1 more 10 do wtth why she has a C l cm 
1hc market 1ha11 how J 1e sounds wh ·n she isn'1 
hcavtl · produ eel There :ire p ro ba bly vou ng 
wo rn ·n w11h mo re vo al 1al enr 111 every h igh 
school 1azz hem 1h roughou1 1h..: l ' 1111 ·d ~1a1c, 
I f \' Ou ' re nn 1 a ~ s m11re n w tt h l' ag an n as 
1\l cC:a n 11 cr and Cole we rt:, 1hc: only real d raws or 
1h1s C D are 1hc , c,ng, (mos tly wrn11.:11 b • Cole, 
whi ch makes me stro ngly rcconstdcr my 1111eres1 
111 hts fi ve solo albu ms) and . well. you'vt: seen 
what th · lyn s arc lik e. 
T he ' !) serves up lyn s su h as 1he fo llow1ng 
ltr1c fro m " D reams l .1 ke This." " I'm roll1ng down 
1hl road / Down rhc road that y u rock me on 
baby/ It must be lo ve o r so met h111g deep and 
dJv111t: / l'111 w1sh1n' on a star, yeah a star. .. that 's 
wpat you arc." The idea o f a 15-ycac old girl being 
r<:icked o n a road is hard ·nough fo r . omebqdy 
with my Protestant upbringmg to handle, but then 
in~ulr 1s added to injury wtt h phrases that so und 
IJ ije a pathetic attempt at mimicking 13 0 11 0 w11h all 
kinds o f funky moon imagery and weak sexual 
metapho rs. The album 1s fu ll o f clichcs, such a. 
telling a guy he's "number one with a bullet" and 
"~srute" observ:tt:ions such as "sitt:in' o n a throne 
w·on't make 
yqu a kin g/ 






(f - ~ 
J1I : H !t! 
phone won't make II nn ," h;it \C,und lik e rciecied 
'.'-i tt ng lyn s ,\ ., I ltste11 ·d 1c1 "C rv111 ' Sh.,mc ," ! 
kcpl cxpccrm , Pag:1110 10 sa\" some h111g abou1 a 
lug cnou ,h umbrt:lla, hu1 11 \ ,dwa1·s hcr tha1 end, 
up gcu1ng wet 
Teenage girls and pcr vc:rt1.:cl old guy will Im c 
1h1, .dbum, especiall y 1hc so ng " llo meo." llo meo 
start s with an 1111er<.: sung Oa mcnco gur1 ar 1n1ro, 
an I th en mo rphs 1111 ,) so methi ng 1h:11 soun d 
lik e TL singing " o Sc rubs" o ve r a looped 
sampl e o f rh<.: fir t few no1es fro m 2's "\ here 
the Streets I !av<.: o N am e.:." It's th e perfc:c1 1ypc 
o f " romanttc" song fo r Id dudes 10 groov1.: 10 
while.: the y pnnt o u1 p ub li cn r shots fro m h1.:r 
web sm:. O n a sca le.: of o ne to 10, I give l..1111e ~ 
Vi111h ·~ I 11rpiratio11 a ncgauve six . 
Services 
• 
horn ( opi1·, to 1nm htm•,. EWU Printing Sl'I vill'S can gl'I your prujl'rts 
dotH' .rt pri<T\ vou < .111 afford . \\'1· pI m ·id1· ,1·n ·iu•\ to Eastern students, 
faculty and stafT. 
Locuted in the basement of' Showalter • 359-6343 
·\,• rll l ' "'"'II 1,li-·,, l,111 11111 ,. ill , 101 ·'""' ' "l" "'F 111 Td, 1 ll'fll· " ' 1111 !01 111 .il) 








Eas tern \Xias hington L niversiry's mens 
basket ba ll 1eam could have been a 
ha rdwood replica o f Fresno State's 
auo nall y ranked fo o1ball 1cam. 
The b gk s (6- ) had one o f the 10t1ghcst 
111)11-lc:igue chedulc 111 school h1sr ry 
1 his year, ,md had I hey pulled ou r wins 
aga 111 st 1hc likes o f ,\ li nnc ·o ta, No. 18 
,onzag. and lm lian.1. thcv 1hemselvcs 
:rngh1 h.we he ·n rnnkcd . 
• • • 
!'he 1·,1.•k:, beg. in 1hc sca,on un 1o p w11h 
., dcfe.1:cd of 1he11 r.1nked \:o 9 ~I 
iu, cph \, hu1 L11e r h11 , t ,k1J 1h.11 d 1oppcd 
I hem h,tLk 111 I he l\1g :k,, .111d ll \11 n i I h,· 
11,lll( J!l.d ptCllllT 
!"he lhilld11g, 0 1 h esnu , 1,11e dc fe,11nl 
1 ,,}., 1.1 cl11, "l·,111,1n ,1nd ( lre,,nn ~ ,lie. 
.,II r.tnkt'd ll' ,1111 , .tt 111n c " ' deic., . ,llld 
I 1cs110 ,,·,1, r.1nkcd cntcnn , ,1 \\ ·cs tnn 
\thk11c ( nnlc rcncc , L11edt le th:1 , cit! ) 111 
h.l', ranked 1c.11n, , hut c,iuldn ' t keep 11 s 
pct ll'LI 1n:urd .111d 11;11 wnal prrnrn ncn c.:e 
I I.id I· .1 1 ·rn staved 111 11 ~ drc:1m, 11 could 
h,1v,· bee t rn n ked 111 the rop 20 c11 1enng 
the cnnfercn e play w11h a home srnnd 
il11 s veckend against .\l o nt ana :ind 
.\ lonr:111:i ::->1ate 
The big w111 over ." 1. J oseph 's and the 
large sc he lule se t hi h h pcs fo r. 1 his 
seaso n. 
• • • 
I lad l~asrcrn wo n t,v , poss ibl y three o f 
11 s fou r game against ranked Pl 0 11cn1 s 
then II wou ld h, ve a n ,d1crn. 11ve ro 
w111111ng the Big Sky 10u rney. If 1hc 
f·: ,1 !cs <.l nn·r w111 1he confcrcn e I urna-
mcn tn ,\larch to secure 1hc au tomari c.: 
bid 1u I hi: 11:i uo nal rournam<!nt, 1 hen they 
,1g:111 leave their post scason hopes up fo r 
, n I e rpn: 1.111011. 
l..i s t re, r's Eagles ( I 7- 11 ,11-5) did n't <.l e, 
cnou ,h to co11 v111ce th e n.111onal , ekc-
uon commmee o pl:icc I ~as tern 111 the 
lidd u 6-1 No r, d id the I <J99 2000 team 
1h. t , h,unl 1he B1 Sky Conferen e 
ch,1mp1011s h1p w11h 1\ l 111:i na 
Be >1nn1ng l'nd av, Ea rem will have 10 
prove 11s worth 
• • • I-cir l~as1crn 10 make 11 10 the " Da nce," It 
will need to lir51 de fe 1 1wo 1o u ,h 
,\lon1a na teams . . econdly, 1hc Ea >lcs will 
need to pu1 toge ther a wmn111g season 
like 1hcy :ire capable. 
. \ nd third , 1hey wil l need n t worry 
.1bnut national ra nlun •s and champ1o n-
, h1p 1mp licanons, but 10 win nference 
•a me , s mething Fresno Sta te 's grid iro n 
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January 10-16, 2002 
Home stand crucial to 
Eagles in early season 
Montana teams visit Reese Court this weekend 
Tom Fox 
Spur/J F.dilur 
T hi s weekend's Big Sky open -
ing ho me srretch for Eas tern m ens 
bas ket! all team wi ll be every1h 111g bu t 
predic table. 
T he Eagles (6-8) h;1ve already 
had a pendu lum o f a season wll h a 
w111 ver then 1o. 9 ranked~, Joseph 's 
- 1hc b1gges1 w111 111 p rogram h1s1u ry 
- and largl' los e 1n J\ l1nneso1:1 :ind 
a h1g 11 mc ia ll ou 1 10 C o nzaga, l u1 
I•: as1ern has rc1uven.11 1:d 10 win 11 s l:t s1 
two ga mes 10 Iin1 sh I h1rd :11 1 hl· I loo 
s1er : la ss ie 111 l~l o1J t111ngw11 , I 11d1,llla 
o n I cc 21) . 
. \ f1c1 .1 long h re.1k .111d ., 1 ough 
pre, c,1 , 1111 , I ~a>lern is li,ll k hqnw, f" r 
.1 1hrc-c gam · l1ome si.1nd .1 g.1111 , 1 1wo 
o l 1hc h()tl ·,1 1c.1m, 111 1hc 11,g ~kv 
Con ere11ce 
l"\ rll h ,\l ontan,1 and ,\ 10 111 ;111,1 
S1:11c :ire com111g off big wins over pre 
season fovo rnc \X 'ebe r S1a1 c, an I now 
b I h 1ca ms v1s11 Ch ·nev I hi s weekend . 
th ree-point ers a game and is scoring 
14.2 po ints fo r the G rizzlies 1his sea-
so n . 
" \Ve need to march up in t rn n-
stt ion right away.'' Eas tern coach Ray 
,iaco lc trt said . 
" \'v'e'vc go t 10 
find Be ll ri g h t 
awa y. I l e w ill 
1ak · some sh<J IS 
under pressure ." 
,\l o n1 a 11 :1 
S1a1e v1s 11s ri ll 
S:11 urd .1y a f1cr tt s 
(>·I (12 W Iil Ill 
C lgden , I 1.1h 
T l1c l\c,h 
I
··,) 
·. ,·. , 
' ' ' !'1. ' 
.~ . 
,~ .·.•. . '. 
,a 
c ,1 , (ti 7 , I OJ h.1vc dom 1n.11nl o ppll 
ncn is on I he: hoa rd · I hi s se:1,on, S(lmc 
1h111, 1h:11 lus C,1.1t.olc 111 <lllLnnnl 
.A Eastern will be without the assistance of Jason Humbert 
{52) as a mainstay in the center, so the Eagles might have 
to resort to Jason Lewis and teammates ' swarming tactics. 
The ;nzzlic ( - , 1-0) com · 
10 town on Frida)', po 1s1ng I he lead -
ing with a .·112 rhrce -po1nt percen 1age 
in the conft:ren e, makmg over e1gh1 
per contest. Da vid Bell leads the con-
feren ce wi th an average o f almos t four 
S1.u1111g (, f(ICJI 1) ,·111er ia son 
I lumlic: ri will lic Olli of .1 t11lll th" 
weekend .1r1cr IC::t nng car11l:tg' Ill his 
rt ,h1 knc · 0 11 \X 'cdnesda y. T he , en1ors' 
5 2 rcli<,unds p ·r ga mc will he m issed 
.rnd C 1acnle111 1s un c.:en a111 I<• when th e 
big 111:111 will lie ha ck 011 1hc <.: (Hirt 
I luml ,en w:1:, 1h · lone I•:agle selc c.: tc:cl 
10 the l loos 1cr ·1ass1c ,\II Triu rname111 
Team :1f1er a cumulating 27 po int s, 15 
S t•t· /loops 11 n ~c· 11 
Lady Eags hit the road this weekend 
EWU heads 1mo a fu ll -blown 
conference road ~chcdule thi s week 
w11h the fir st of two weekends o n 
the road . The Eagles travel 10 J\ lo n-
ra na to play on Friday and then face 
,\ lo nrana State o n Sa turda y. 
Eas tern lo t bo1h contes ts r ,\l o n-
1ana las t seaso n . Th<! verall scncs be 
twee n rhc two sc hools fa vo rs 1\1 n-
tana, 47- 11. In 1he contest at Cheney 
last seaso n , th e Eagles led the nz-
zlics rhrou ho ut m os t o f the first hal f, 
bu1 i\ lonrana pulled awa 111 1he sec-
o nd half to win 58-45 . ,\ll1e 13:ulev h:1d 
a eason-h1gh 16 po int s 111 the · n -
tesl. :\1 t\,lontana, th e Ea •les I st 73 
Ser Ron<ltrip pa~c 12 
Eastern has the 
task of attempting 
to knock off 
perenni.tl Big Sky 

































No appointments necessary. Open 7 days a week with convenient evening and weekend hours. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. Guaranteed Style. Visit our web site at www.greatclips.com. 
HAIRCU T A N D BLO\VDRY 
$2.00 OFF 
Offer bp1rcs I /3 1102 
I· WIJ 
No t , al al "'11h :111}' dlht:1 
o l h:r L11111t ll llL' ,:nupn11 
per cu,1,1mcr 1 ,1,oJ l l 
purttc 1put111g 101: Ul l\>ll > 
Cheney Center Great C lips 
2682 First Street 
(next to Safeway) 
559-5 505 
~ Great Clips for hair.® 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Fearso~ 
~ 
1-: \\ l ' ( (, -X) fj I' I ll i J.: ', h ) ( 11 11 fr l't' 11 l' l ' 
111:11d111p 1111 F, 1d 11 ) a l l(1·e ,. C 1111 r 1 i11 
( ' h,·11,·) " · , 11111 1:11111 (7- o H·r all . 1-11 
i II ll q,: I,, I 
Chris 
I-lester 
9.8 poi111s I c 1 
g a1rn: . 
'16- 1 18 ~hoot ing 
and 2: -3 ..J r, Cllll 
th i: I· I l1m· 
.Jason 
Lewis 
5.1 p o i111 s , 14 
sti:als and 58 




7.4 po1111 s , 2 1-44 
lhrcc-poinl 
shooting this 
.J a•.;o n 
ll u rnbcrt 
'i (11Hll ll h. I 'I 
... 1c, il and :i. 2 
rcb1111 11d~ pc, 
g a m e 1111 .., 
,ca 011. 
now 
.2 p oi 111 s, 3.3 
rcho1111ds per 
SC .ISO II ( .4 77). L--3'...::!ll=.._,;~__J 
Sports 
EWU • HOMESTAND • EWU • HOMESTAND • EWU • HOMESTAND 
~, Montana Griulies vs. Eastern Washington Eagles 
I .oc.11 io11 : \11,,0111 ,i \ 111111.,n ,1 
h 11 0 ll111i Il l 11 . , , , 
,\llill :i 1l11n : ~C \ ,\ ll1, 1,1nn I 
( 1111l t· rt· IH' I ' Ill>' ~ , 
\ r1•11a : ,\d :t111\ f 1.11tc1 ( \fltl) 
1 h·ittl c o:u·h I >11 11 11 11, 1 
I· 11 ru ll 111t·11 1 h,OOl1 
\rtll l:i 1i1111 \o( 1\ \ I>""""' I 
( · 0 11fr r1· 1ir l' Bw . ~, 
11 1•;11 1 ( fllll' II. ICI\, 11,11 .. I t.:111 
H,·r onl ,ti I .1,1 l· r11 . I J 11 ( >n -: c.1,1111 
( ,1n•1•r lt 1•l'11 rc l : ,, ., 1,1 I •1111 c ,h ll ll 
lflllll- 21JIJ I Hrcori l· I ' 
1 \1 l{,•1·un l 1 1)( I · iwth " 1111 IHc, '-tl.., lfrn,ri l I . I 1 11dJ 
( ,t rt't' t l(n11rd ,1111c '-t1:1r 1t' f 'I lfr111 ,11111 1!, ' (<1 J,1 ,011 I C\ \I C J., 1111 llu111h1.:nJ 
21l0 1-2110l l! n ·111 ti,: 7 I <o ( Jt hcr I l lt.:T" 1r111cr., lh:1w11111r ., (( 1 C 11111 I lull , f I I I ddu.; 
000 :.110 1 H1•l' C11"d\ . 11 I ft I I I 11 1 111 I ll il d1 , I \ L11 l , ()111\ln ( • \I\ Ill '."i ll!•" I 
l up '-i(·ort r , lt r, J,hi, 1, Ill-t u , 111111,.: 1 er r , ,cc ~• ~111i 1h. ( 11..• rtmv. 1d ullm il 
),l\ld lk ll ( ' I, I J, 1-1 'Pl'!' '1111>1 I I ( IHI ·, Jk ... tlt) 
I >,111 I rJ1 111ncl (I 11 h r 11 'PIH' ., J rp ).' J lm·1,rni11c .J11 1111Jr f 1,11 ,·).!t' lh- r ruih l (I ~ .. c11h H1 m1,,11c f1 
ll rc11d(111 1c1n11. I I J \\ 1lh,111hJ ll ri.: 111 ( llllll lllllf, f l h Ir I I 'Ip~ ' l1pr , 
l11 ~111 11 i 11 l,! Fn·,h111 c11 ; 1 11 I .Ill •\ t1111 l, l>.11rc11f n 11J1<.; 1J 











I J,J )C:t l 1h · I a •ks 
had 1hc11 11 ur, 1 
i;a mc nl 1hc season 
Il l 1hc lloheal , in 
Ill e (11 --18 In;., :11 
l\u;. cman , 1' ln111a11:, 
l·a, 1e111 had a 
d1,a,11nu , JO 
IUI Ji ll i Cl;. 





A Eagles coach Ray Giacoletti is looking 






I JS IC n1 reJlllellalcd II\ 
,ca,nn "11h u X 1-72 "111 
0 1 er 1'1111land S1a 1c 111 
Cheney, I ll Slop J l\\ll • 
game ~hdc a1 home I he 
l·:,glcs 1hen ; Jormcd 
1hruugh No nhc rn 
/\n1nna and 'al S1a 1c 
' or1h11clgc 111 \I Clor) 
For an outstanding, affordable graduate education, come to 
Eastern. Today we have over 1,000 students from across the 
' region, and around the world pursuing one of our graduate 
degrees. Programs are offered at our two Spokane 
locations, and on the OJeney campus. Many students enroll 
part-I/me, attending our evening and weekend classes. 
·1 entered Eastern's Counsellng Program as a 
practicing physical therapist. EWU faculty took 
the time and effort to know me and to help me 
succeed. And, I sun continue to find and receive 
support from Eastern's faculty - even after 
graduating.• 
- Myron Thurber, MS, NCC 
M.S. In Psychology, '97 
Behavior Therapist. 
St Luke's Ho~ptlal · 
Spokane. Wilshington 
For more Information, 
contact the Graduate Studies 
Office at S09.JS9.6291, 
bye-ma/lat 
gradprograms@mallewu.edu 






Hoops: At home 
Frn 111 p age I 0 
1..li, 1111,d 111d IX ,,.,,1 , 
C ,1., , ,k11 1 , .,1d 1h.11 l r,111.111.1 1,,11· 
dt" l<·ll , I , 1hc l •.,11•,lt s 111 .1 11111c 
1·1i , l\r, IJl,11 , 111.1 , cd l(J 1111nu1<· ,,1 
1111H .,.., ,11 11 \\c l,u 1.11 ,, , rnnl'1hm;• I ., 1 
LIil h ,1 111 d , ,,11 .lllll 11,,111 .Ill\' l l', 1111 1h1 
-.. (.•,1-.. ,Jtl 
'\\ ,. IH'l'li ,, ) g,' '}ll' l1 ,Il l )! l I ",, ,d 
l, ,,.k ,t iill' 11 ,kc (, 1,1<r,k111 aid '\\ , 
l , 1'1
1
( rll.'l' d !11 h' l I le.: 11 h \'I Jr1d 1111,k 
\\ , ll l' l'd '" Ill l\l ,h, l ,'I ll!Jlllld .111d I fl 
,1 1 l l'' ,, ,d l JIi t-. 
( , r , 11,11h , r, I , 11 I (J '''i'I ,, 
111 t L ll'L' •r,, 11 1 ( , , Lh 1 ( · < , r')\C, f l1t "ii 
I ,, •• , ,1 j' Ill pl., l' ,I iill •111 Ill { 
11 ( I' I l I I,., h 'I l 
Jt ( 1' 11111 I I I 
!<,I I lilt lllll ,II p.1 11 1 I 
11 Ii I I 'n• 1 · , I i1 1111 11 1 111 11 I ('Lt 1 (.( 
S 2 ! • 11 111, ,11 1d I I lt.:111, lllli 111 li111 11, j 1 11lll 
du , . ., 111 1 
·1 h l' 
I· ,1gl, 1 .. , 1 II 
Jj r, I g,lllll' . t I 
1hl' I ! ,,"sil'r 
( L1ss1l 10 hos t 
I 11d1 .11 1.1 fC r,o 
011 l)c L 2H 
·1 h,· lll'X I d .t ), 
I·. ,1 .., 1 c r n 
hm111 L l'J b:1<. k 
'" dc fe.11 
:-., 11 nl1J1d 'i'J ·18 
l"'T,cag~c ', wide 
• th1., ycar. 
. up to who 
cvcr's goi ng lo 
slcpup,, the op1 11 • 
1011 1:in ,1 S 1a1<: is ll> p s ,, m o n, Big 
Skr Jt•ams w 11 h ,i n ,1t·erage o 32 n.:lmunds 
rl' I nu 1111g Br, li, al \.11 ,m Ric h, a 6 rorn 6 
forc,.ird . 1s ,1v n :1g 1ng o, c.:r 11 IH>.ird s a 
g.1me 
"S.11 urda1 1he lflnc· w1il1 d<:t,·nsc· 
need s Ill lie L1J 1hhlc·111 ," C.1.1u,lc 111 rc 
111,1 1 kcd 
"Thl' le.1, 1ue \ ·.•: •clc I rl.'11 du \'l' ,lf, 
(,i,tcfliclll , .11d " 11 , up 111 who <:Vc1 ', po 
1111 Ill ll'r up .111d V,""P ihl' "PP"l lll111 1\' 
I ' .. 1, 1e111 lr,s1 Ill< ,,I '-, 1,11c . r,11h1 1d g" 
111 illl' l\ 1g Shi d1,1111p101 P, h1p gamc .111d wa s 
nnc g,tmc· ,h1 ol lh 111 ,1 appc,11.111Lt.: 111 1h 
< \ \ 11,1llfl11.tl d1.,mp1011sh1p l1l'ld "' (,-1 
(u 1 r,1 w11h 1he c'-ir., pl.11,,11 ' P"' 1h.11 tt,1 
l' 1ca1cd ln1 somc ll',1" ' '1 1wu ll', tr , .1g1J 
l 'hl' l11g win 11\er S r jflscph \ ,111c 
1hc d1,,1pp111111111).' loss 111 sttet.:1 II, L,·lcl, 
111 1 (,,1111:.1g.1 l •,ts1c1111,·lc111nl ,t I (, p111111 
h,d( 11me lc,1d h,, vl' p l.llcd 1hc l · ,1gll' s w11h 
h igh h"P" · c 111enng ilw ll 1g :-.kl "hcdule 
llu1 ( ,1 ,1LlJ ic1 11 is 1h1nk 111 g s m :tl l p1 L1u rc first 
":,; , Joe \ w a, a g n ;a1 111g h1 for l ·:,1s1 
crn \X'as l1111g1 0 11 , hu 1 II ll~I~ 1u s1 o n ,· n1gh 1," 
ht.: s,11 d ' ' \X 'e m:cd IO build upo n 11 " 
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ROid UID: Eagles try to get revenge on last year's losses to both Montana teams 
From page 10 
56 1..-:wu I ull cd d wn nl , 17 rc-
b und s a frc r som e m embers o f rhe 
tea m contrnc tcd a mi ld case of food 
p iso ntn g the n1 g hr before a r 
13 zema n. The las t E agle win ove r rhc 
rizzlies was a 65-62 win at ho me in 
1999 . E WU wi ll h ave to co nta in 
I ntana 's senio r guard heryl Keller, 
who avcrngc 15.9 point s and shoors 
.-105 fro m three - p oi nt land . 
:\ ga in s r Mo nrana S tate , the Eag le s 
cir ppcd both games lasr season . :\r 
ho m e. E W U los t· 71-56 a nd los t o n 
the road 69-64 . 13aile I had a com bined 
2 1 points and 14 rebounds in the two 
co nte sts. In th e g a m e a t MS ,the 
Eagles o u tsco red the 13obcars 39-36 
111 the sec nd h a l f, bur 1t wa s n ' t 
eno ugh 10 o verco m e rhc eig ht -p o int 
halft:ime d e fic it. MS leads the o vera ll 
cries be tween th e two scho I , _(j -
23 . T he Eagles won b th co nres rs 
agai nst MSU in 2000. The Bo bca ts a rc 
led by center Jess ica 131akc, who aver-
ages 12 po ints and six rebounds per 
ga me . 
E astern 111 the 13ig Sky: Eastern 
leads rhc Big Sky o nfcrence in free 
rh row I crccnrage at .741 . The percent-
age is h e lp e d b y t hree perfec t 
pcrfo rmaces a t th e chari ty tripe by 
N gaa rd and a perfec t 'l 4-o f- 14 against 
P o n lanc! . T he Eagles arc third in the 
con fe rence in steals averaging 8.71 I er 
game. Bailey leads r.hc tea m wit h 25 
o n the caso n . ygaa rcl is fo urth 111 
the Sky in scoring a t 16 per ga mc and 
The "tt's " Great lfime to be an 
Eagle" ~adio show will move to 
KFA 790-AM effective thi s 
londay (Jan. 14) and continu-
ing until the final show on 
M rch 25. Aired each Monday, 
thu time of the broadcast will 
a, ,v be moved to 3 p.m. 
1e half-hour show features 
i . erviews with Eastern 
V,ash ington University 
athletes, coaches and teams, as 
well as other information and 
special features from EWU and 
U1e athletic departmeqt. 
Also, the "Eagle Basketball 
With Ray Giacoletti" Ttldio shdw 
can now be heard on EWU's 
new flagship radio station, 
KTRW 9:70:AM. The half-houJT 
show wiU air e~h Sat~day 
morning at'.1 1 :30"a.m 
I J.l,lo ? 
kads 111 fi e ld goal pcrccnrage ;11 .583 . 
3hc ra nks 1h1rd in free th row pcrcenr-
age wirh .843 :rnd ·econd in rebound-
ing (8.8/ game). Bai ley rank s fift h in 
s tea ls and rluee o ther Eagles rank in 
the to p te n 111 s teal s in c ludin g 
S tephanie !mer, Nygaard a n d 
Dem c truk . 
Eas tern los t their confere nce 
pcncr o n thc road 10 \X/c bcr State . 
73-5G. T he I ss d rops EW 's reco rd 
to ..J - 10 overall and ( - 1 in 13ig Sky Con-
fc ren e play. T he Eagles h mg to ugh 
in the first lmlf with the W ildcats, )1ead-
1J1g in t ha lftime 11 ed :n 27. We ber 
St:ite went J ll a 22-8 run 111 th e fi r. 1 
ten minutes of the second half to pull 
away. H o t seco nd half sh o ting b rh c 
OPPORTUNITIE 
-URGENT-
Blood plasma donations arc needed to 
help save burn , trauma, and shock 
victims. 
Donate loda~ and receive 
$25 
•( fo r approx . 2 hours) 
all or stop by: 
Z LB Plasma Services 
( fo rrnL'rl v N ahi Biomc-<li ca l Center) 
\\ . ·104 3rd .i\vc .. pokanG 
509-624-1252 
1JC, 2 I I:. Sprague .A vc ., ' pokanL: 
509-926-1881 
l ·L'L'. an ti dn11a tio 11 tt lllL:S 111.1 , , ,1r, 
, , ,, , , 1 lh ,·nn1 
Fraternities - Sororities 
'lubs - tudent G roup.-
.till I .li!J/J -. 2.(ll/11 th ,. l'll1L'Sll'I \ \ 1th !Il l ' 
'1-.\ l ·.1t llPthl't111d 1 .tlSL'I ' (l111l 11!11.L' llllll' 
l ti 11 d I , II s j 11 ;! ,_ \ \.' 11 1 
I 1111d ra1 s1 11u d ,llL ;,ir L' Ii 11111 g q111L'h.l 
st) ctl l lild ., ! 
un t.tcl ';1111pu : l°undra1 sL·r .L·1) lll ,11 
( ,',', ) ()_ 1-)_.\ ,1 • () r \ l '- 11 
, ",, L· .1111pu -; f'u11 lra1scr.L·i1111 
'\ ild cars ave \Xle bcr th ctr s · ·0 nd cnn 
fc rcncc win. Thc \X/ild ats at tempt ed 
n nl r _4 sho ts 111 I he Grst ~ tall Z:t hu t 
made 1 -of-40 111 rhc sc o nd h:il f to 
o ursco re th e l •:aglc. 46-29 . I ·:1 1hlecn 
l' rga ard had 24 pu 1111 s and 11 re 
ho und s fo r her fifth double d o uble 
,f the seaso n and her sixth p e r fo r-
m:,ncc o ver 20 po mrs. t\lt son hase 
co n1n bu1ed 11 rc ho u1 el s :in d ·1g h1 
poi nt ~ 111 thl' crn 1c~1 and l ic hc ll c 
Dcme1ruk ,1ddul 10 p o int s . Th e 
liag lcs turn ed 1hc ha ll over 24 11111e~ 
1111hcg11mc 10 \X/c hc r's rnn ·. I ·m ·trnk 
:i nd J a qucltn · 13 c11111o n led th e tea m 
111 ass is ts w it h 1h rcc each. Benn t<m was 
two of- fll ur frc,m 1h rcc -prm1r range 
with E\XI 's o nl y 1hrce-po 1111 g ,:ti s. 
FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Large upper unit. \ est side of SpokanL' . 




STU DE NTS. get paid to surf the 
internet . 
, tart making SSS TODAY (a 
www .paidforsurf.com/join.html '!rcli 
c.J =cincl s 
.t\DOPTION 
j-llap pil: 111:irril'd Ch ri1.,1 ia11 c1,~p l t - - j 
n i hi no to ado pt illl i11fa 111. 111a ll 
• I) 111111 II II i I \ Ii\ i II g . , t ii: :t I Ito 11 ll' 111 11111. 
ho ll' , tu lh L' >m pktl'. Pk:t..,L' c:tll o ur 
: do ptio11 a t to r11t': 1-. r ir o r It h a , 1,1 .1111 
arali o r ~ alh at 1-, 00 -2.18-"- lD\ . 
wetaoMe 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
